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Brookmere

By MARTHA
McCUIXOCH-WILLIAMS

\u25a0 \u25a0 i

C.iWUWOrM t Hfll > W .

aalttad. then da your best to tate Mas
away f*«n bar. Tou eaa da It never
faar. He'a human. If ha la a prakcher,
aad ao oMte man yet bora eC woman
la able to atand agalnat you"?

"Thank yoa again." Jeaeamlne aaid,
toeatag bar toad. "Oh. I want that
clomp of cardinal Bower," leaning aa
aha spoke toward the shelving abora.

WUla abook hla head. "Snakee!" he
aaid laconically, speaking very lead;
then. In a low a aide: "Hera*a where we
quarrel. Jaaa. insist upon getting out
The bishop ta ba la coming down the
path."

"Oh, Mr. Beveridge." Jaaaamlna oaU-
sd eagerly, "do come and pick aeme
Bowers for ma 1 waat to pick them
myaeif, hot 1 find I am a prieoner,"
with a withering gianca at WUht.

Baverklga ran down to the water's
edge. "Won't you let me reecoo your
he cried, holding oat his hand. "Jump!
Iprom laa yon shall gat oethlng woree
than a pair of wet feet by it"

"She needn't have even them." WOM
aaid booriahly. "Ifyou'll agree to aaa
her to the houae I'll be glad enough to
pat her aabore. Net In the htuaor for
walking myaeif and atUl leea for baton-
Ming."

Half ao hoar later Mia. Btonkmeie
waa sarpriaed aad. If truth moat be
spoken, not wholly pleeaed to eee Joe
aamlne eaunterlng home, her handa fall
of ecariet bloom, with the Bar. Bewly
Beveridge at bar elbow. Now the min-
ister bad been madam'a own compan-
ion all through the earlier afternoon,
aad, though he had not aaid ranch-
quite too Uttle to make madam aware
of her own state of mind?he bad look
ed unutterably thlnga. Bha'bad found
the looUug plsiaunt?she waa of tbo
women nhide to be married, chUdleaa.
although aha bad buried three baa
banda, aad etlll poeseesed of oa alert
ond lively vanity. Bbe liked to aae her
name at the head of Hate at patrou-
aasaa, eepeclally mlaalouary and reecne

banda. "Further, Battery waa meat bar
eoul loved to feed oa. The Bev. Bewly
had found that out at aboat tba aecood
minute and acted upon the knowledge.
Indeed, hla mind waa pretty well made
up to marry bar before the tatorview
ended. Bat then be bod not eeea Jaa-
aamlna In thla mood. Jeaaamlae upaat
hla calculatlona; aha fairly awept blm
off hla feet

Madam was aadly puaaled through
out the next week. Wills bsnnted the
houae aj much aa ever, though Jeaea-
mlne openly floated him, at tba aame
time amillng ahy propitiation at the
blahop to be. Ha alao waa la o maoe.
Jeeaamlne'a encouragement waa too
elusive to warrant giving over hla par
ault of madam, yet aufflclently unset

' tllng to make him at tlmaa dlatralt.
Wills glared at him and oatentatioaaly
Ignored him. It waa that which gave
him the atrongeet hope. Wllla muet

be Jealoua? madly jaaloua. If only
Beveridge had never began to coat
that old woman! Bha waa In the be
ginning eager to play fairy godmother.
It waa alckenlng to feel that be had
disturbed this pious purpoae, making

the lady feel that she waa not too old
to Inspire grand paaaion number four.

Presently he began to eee light He
would have It out with Jeaeamlne?ask
bar plumply to be Mra. Beveridge, aad
if she said "yes," go to madam for her
blssslng, along with aa apocryphal tale
of a dletant wooer ready to sue for her
hand. He could make It appear be
bad been finding out her mind toward
a fourth marriage. It would go hard
with him. but that somewhere he
would find a man to make good. la-
deed, providentially ba already kaew
the man?a college preeldent, poor and
ploua. entitled to write half the alpha-
bet after hla name In honorary dlatinc
tiona. with children all aafely married,
aad much In want of a good home. Bo
he went atralght to Jeeeamlne, bagging
her to alag to blm. The muaic room
area at the very end of the bouee, thua
well apart. There waa amaH chance
of interruption. All the reet were buay

with gamaa or flirting or walking In

the flower garden under a white moon.
Jaaaamlna went with him, walking

high heeded aad Joyous. At the deer
of the parlors ebe wared him forward,
running back bereelf upon some ar
rand he did not anderstend. What
ever It waa, aba did It vary quickly
He had hardly found the songs he
minted when aha waa beside him, ami I
lug at him In the moat bewildering
faahlon. Aa the reached for the music
her band, apparently by chance, fel!
lightly upon his. He tried to bold It
but she snatched It away, turned from
him and began to sing very softly. He
watebed bar with burning eyes, hie
breath coming bard%nd fast Aa ebe
made to rise he put bis artna about
har and gathered bar to bis breaet, aay-
lng boareely: "Jessamine, darling, won't
yoa make muaic for mo alwaya? Un
lam yoa do my Ufa will ba wasted."

"Too?you are not ln earaaetr Jsesa
mine as id, slipping from his anna and
averting bar face, "Tou, who are se
great ao wtae. en good, need anothei
eort of wife?somebody who can belt
yea. I?l should be only a burden."

"A bleesed burden, one I shall re-
joice to carry," Beveridge aaid. trying
to take her hand. Bha drew away from
htm, faying aa though la deepelr: "Ton
?yoa are playing with aaa. Yea really

want grandmother"?
"Oraadmother! Oh, you Jeolooa

darling! .How don yoa naaM any
thing so preposterous?" Beveridge eaid.
catching both bar bands. "Grand
mother la the most estimable of old
ladiea. bat even If 1 knew ebe would
take me Icould not think of marrying

her?not for all the mooey in the
world"

"H-m-m! You're been trying to do
tt for a ray moderate part of the
»o«»ey," grandmother eatd. stepping

through the French window upon Aus-
tin WUla' arm. After one look at bar
the Bev. Bewly Beveridge stepped oat !
through the same window. Ha knew
(He treasures of Brookmere.weiw whoi-
ly lost to blm, no matter bow they ware |
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DESIGNING A HEAD,

""iwthaiAm«
"Amaslngf tfia favorite eJaculatloa

of the brilliant ond eccautrtc artlat

which MHiMtt to fit the curtoae
eombteottea attareoaal pecaUoritiea-

guaiiela, horaalam vaattlea aad remarh-
able arttaMa paaftwaseote levee led la
Mr. MOTTIAAOJMDAAF »\u25a0 recent reoallee

tef he never draSed Hka
aad ha-had. Us left eye, a
single leek ef wBMa hair amid a meaa
ef Moat aorta. Hla ewa tetareet in
hte appearance waa great, far ha ta
gorded the naagealtloo of eeatame and

wkht ba weald have baetoaad apoa
the compeemea of o picture, ond la-
daed the laantt waa oamietakably ple-

"Caetomere eeeaed to ba Interaetei
to their own hair," aaya Mr. Meopee of
WhtatMCa entrance late a
ahap. "Opwotee* atopped their manlp-
alatiaae; ovary eaa toroad to watch
Whietler, who Maiaelf waa anpremely
anuaaailaiw. Hla heir waa 11ret trim-
med. bat left rather leag. Whietler
naeaawhlla directing the cutting of
avary leek aa ha watched the barber la
the glaaa. He, pear fallow, only too
cone doaa ef the delicacy ef hla teak,
shook and trembled aa be manipulated
tho ecteeere. The dipping com plated.
Whietler wared the aporetora Impari-
ooaly oa aae old* aad we obeerred tar
eome time the tear view of hie dapper
Bttle figure, atepplng backward aad
tarwatd, ewraytag himself ta the
glaaa. Bnfiilaaly he put hie bead into 0
be sin ef water, aad then, half drying
hla hair, abook Itjato matted wot carlo
With a comb ha aarafully picked out

the white leek, wrapped It In o towel
ond walked aboat tar five mtautee,
pinching it dip, wtth the mat ef hie
hair hanging aver hla face?a stage
which mach amaeed the enlookera.

"SOU pinching the towal. be woaM
theo beat the reet ef his hair lata rtag-
leta (combing would aot bora given
them the right gasllty) until they fell
Into decorative waves sll over hie heed.
A load ecroom would then rood tbe
air. Whietler wonted a comb Thla
procured, be woaM comb the white lock
late a feathery plume aad with o taw
bread movements ef hte hand farm the
whole late a picture. Then ho would
look beamingly ot htmoolf la the glaaa
aad aay bat twe words. 'Menpes,
amaslngr gad aaß triumphantly eat ef
the ehep."

POINTED PARAGRAPH#.

An awkward man ta aodety la aaa-
aliy a tboroaghbrad ta buslneee

The only eaee of overwork we know
of. though me ay claim It. la that of the
growler.

\u25b2 groat aee ay people tell aet the way
0 thing le. bat tbe wey they would
Ilkato have It

TO win ta thfc world yea muet have
aeera eanfideace In yeareelf than yea
really emeaat to.

Hera to the mark of one who beerde:
Booruh him. aad yea will Bad eome
thing to eat ta hie pnrhote.

Olve father credit Bar aae thing at
laoot ot hip piece ot the table there
on no wade ef ebewteg gam aa tbe

Whoa yoa attend e dreue turning a

semerueult looks saap. aad whoa yoo
attend 0 lecture talklag la pablic leek*

oaay.?Atrklaoei Globe.

la\u25a0\u25a0 *e laa ha arara re ellaay.
Lawyer (to wttneea)?Merer mind

whet yea thUk. We waat facte bore.

TaU oa wheee you Brat met thla assn.
Womaa Wltaeea?Oaa't answer It If
the court doeaat earn to hear what I
thluk there's aa ate queetloniag me.

for I am aet a lawyer aad caa't talk
altheut thinking. Boeton Commercial
Bulletin.

P>aHl»a Paeaee Paanehla*.
"Ton kin beta da.cauas of boneety a

hoop." eeid Uncle Hben. "by pruechin'
about It but yea kin help it o beep
aaaf by net doogila' roar thicken under
a hungry maa'a noee*?Washington

Btar.

A awn to oat gotag to get o erewe of
righaeeueaeae Jaet baeouee hp glree
eome poer feOew bio old etraw bat
aleag abaot Navembep.-Chieogo Trth

"Jeeoemlne, coma la at aacar* Mra.
Brookmara called acidly from tba waat
porch. Aa har graaddanghter roae
obediently, bat wtth a tittle Impatient

\u25a0 atom har companion. Aoatla Wllla.
Irhiatlad aoftly, than aaid:

vjaaaamlaa! What a wax Madam
' Brookmara moM be la! Yoa're alwaya

Bun beam aad ratry and Bright Byaa
. when abe'a la a good humor."

"That ta ta aay when the Pa 1 aatflga
1 thing la arooad," JaaaaaUne aaid. wtth

a ahrug. "She la la a wax aha alwaya
k whan you conaa aad aha faala la
har boaaa whaa poa are coming"

-Urn-ml | ought to ha flattered, hat
r& not the leant hit" Anatla anawet-
ad. alao tMag aad catchiag Maa-
mlne'a ha ad. Bha looked aghaat, hot

' ha kept aturdUy at har aMa notil they

were facing Jeeaaaatee'a dragon. Than
ha aaid. with hla boat Bonrtak: "Oh.
Madam Brookmara, I have brought
thh young paraoa to taU yon why aha
eaat poaalbly coma ta. Bha la to go
rawing with oa Wa will bo Back by
lata tea time. The afternoon la too

1 heavenly to ha waatad an land."
"Jeaa a mine, go tapatalra aad fetch

j ay embroidery. Ba aure yon dan't tor-
gat aay glaaaaa.** madam aaid, aa
though the yoaag man had aot apo-

kan. Jaaaa mine made to obey, bat Wllla
bald bar t#ck. Ha llftad hla hat to
tba elder lady, turned aad walked off.
aaylng over hla ahonlder: "Bond the

; aaid up. madam. Ifa bad lack to turn
back. 1 can't allow Miaa Jaaaa mine

! to riak apolllng oar crulae."
"Oh, what wUi aha da to mar Jaaaa

Blae cried aa they harried away.
Madam had beeo too paralyaad by

WtUa 1 aodacity to a word. Anatln
draw Jeeaamlne'a baud farther over
hla arm and amllad down at bar, aay-

lng: "I hope it will be "Out of my
houae, lngrate!* Then, yon aea, you
will have to coateto aay hawaa wboth-
er or no."

"Merry, you do taka a lot oa your-
eelfr Jeaeamlne aaid. palling away har
hand, bar eyae dancing wickadly. "I
begin to faar. Mr. Wllla, that you have
taken our little affair aartooaly"-

"lan't It to bo takea aerloualyT Real
ly yon lift a weight aS my coonrtenca,"
Wllla Intarruptad to har awa toaa; than, j
after a chuckle: "Jeae, I moot lecture

yoo point out the sinful folly of your
course. Hare you might be, by taking

paiaa and showing yourself properly
devout and aubmlaaiva. Mra. Beveridge

-poaalbly Mra. Blahop Boverldge?l
really baliave tba gentleman haa tt In
him to go high acdeataatically. he's ao

suave aad ellkea. Just tba aort to worm
hlmaalf into the mlnda of rich church
man, not to mention their chock hooka.
Tat you are paaalng him up paaaing
op tba chance ef a lifetime?far the
sake of?

M A Tory comanoaplace alnnar," Jaaaa
mine broke In.

Wills gave bar a look aC pained aur
prlaa. "I waa going to aay Tor tba
sake of having your own wlllfnl way,'"
ha protaatad.

It waa early aftaroooo. aad tba long,

smooth river reach. Barked Vlth aun

aad ahade. mirrored perfectly the aom-
mar world either aide. Jaaaa mlna huag

over tba beat aide, ataring at her own
Usage. Austin wstcbed her wtth hap-
py aysa. bat after a little ha draw har
upright, aaylng aoftiy: "Vanity, thy
oame la Jaaaa an laa I eaat have aa
other earn of Marciasaa aad hla Image

apoa my ronacjaaca."
"Really! Have you a conadencer'

Jessamine retorted.
"Pirstaa area have consceincea about

same things." Aoatin anawarad, ahlp
ping hla oara and lettiag the beat drift
toward the other baiik. 'Tor example,
it gaaa agaioat their eoaaeiaqeaa to lat
treasure manlfsstly within roach go
to some other fallow. That other pi-

rate. Beveridge. abaot have the trsa*
ars of Brookmara."

"What la the traaaara of Brookmarer
Jaaaamlna asked deannreiy. "How much
la It worth? And bow are yoo gotng
to ava tt from darical datcbaaT"

"Lat am aas. I beUeve the Baaok-
mere rating la aboat three mllllolia."
Aoatin anawarad roßectivaty, bat with
a twinkle of the eya, "bandy mUllona
at that," be waat aa. "all la gilt

edged aocadilaa. If yoa were more
than a baby. Jaaa, yoa woaM aee a lit
tie beyond the and ofyear ooae. Blah
op-tobe Beveridge did waat yoa?la
fact he atin wauta yoa, boiag a aaan
ai taatr. for all hla atna."

"Thanks!" Jaaaamlna lotaaruptad.
Wllla aboak hla head at bar.

"He wanted yoa rather badly, bat
aat ao badly aa be wanted the Brook
mere money. Aad that he waaa to
have?ln aplte of oar teeth. Madam la
only sixty aad yoaag for her years"?

"Ton coat meaa be la trying to mar-
, ry beer Jaaaamlna ctied, aghast.

Wllla aadded. 'Thsfs hla preaent
laudable ftlm. Therefore be would like
nothing better than to have aa openly
defy madam. Our eiogemewt would be
a tramp card (Or him. Now, although
wa are oat mercenary, neither are are
destitute of common prudence. Three
millions, or even one or two. might

aeaae la Bandy a heap of tfmea. More-
over. wa vwv madam a certain duty.
Wa can only dleeharge It by meeting
guile with guile. That maaue. la plala
English, yea have got to turn from

nyVod aatlle laeteed apoa tt£
<

bUh£>
"I don't andervtaad. flaw will that

heipr Jaaaa miaa aakad ta bewilder

I 1 MffljiT(gftcr^nsc.
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THE CURVED BALL

M ba eho AOaaaaahaae Whtah Oa?ee

, Meet ony ten-yeor-old youugatar eaa
carve a boll, evea though ha deee net
know why he coo do ee except that
tba leather maat be held la o certain
way. Poaolbly o half deoeo ef the
major leogae twhtore kaew
about the edeuce of the carve, hat
oompereUvely taw ooßeielaiiil why
they eaa produce their The
?eteatlflc Amertceo glree toe fellow
lag aa the edenUflc etploaotloa of the
omtter:

"The pitcher ta the Bald teUa aa that
the boll carree beeoaee he ghree It o
twist, but edeatlficelty thte urßl aot do.
Why will the twtot make the curve?
If o boll were thrown la 0 cartels di-
rection oad If the force ef gravitation

, were aet ot week the boll weald con-
tinue oa la a etroigbt Una forever.
Some force ef reetotonce to then ot

| work when o boll to made to deviate la
I a carve from tto etroigbt coarse if a

toother la dropped ta o vacuum In aa
exhausted receiver of aa eir pump B
WUI drop Nke o ebot. bat IfIt to drop
pod out In the eir It will go dowu ir-
regulorly ond olewiy. ahlfttag from

. aide te aide.
| "It la the atmeephere which coaeee

the bell to curve Bearing ta mind
that the otmoophoro to o compreeelble.

elastic gee. we find that when the bell
leovee the head of the pitcher with o
rapid rotary atottan tt upoa
a couttauoue elaatk- cuehlon.' end
thla moderate roeieteace. or frictioo.
chaagee lto couree ta the direction
which le given to the rotary motion.
Take ao eutaboot of a right handed
flteber, far lootaace. He Improeaaa
apoa the bell 0 rapid centrifugal ro-
tary motion to the left, ond the boll
goeo to tbe left becouee tbe atmosphere,
eompreeslble end elastic, le packed Into
aa elastic cushion Just abeed of the
ball by the awlft forward and rotary
motion, and tbe friction, which to vary
greet In front or tbe bell, eteers It In
the direction which It to turnlag."

A NOTABLE MEETING.
\u25a0oM la the tilnnl *T -WaaaaH

aifku- ta aret.

I Tbe firet recorded public meeting ta
' tbe Internet of "wnmaa'a righto" woe
bold ta tbe town of Medford. 11eaa.. la

1701. Tbe gellery of the church waa
occupied by tbe young unmarried pee
pie of tbe congregation, one eide end
one half the front gallery being glvaa

to tbe young men. tbe other aide nod
tbe other half being given to the young
women But ta the eee ting in thla
eventful year the young men were gtv
ea the eatlre front ef tbe gallery es
well, oad the young women were only

allowed one side of tbe gallery.
Then It wes that things begsu to

happen. Treatment like tola waaa't tr
be tolerated eren for e moment Tb»
blood of tbe future mothers of tba
Bevolutlon wee fully srooeed. and tbe
young aromen made each en uproar
ond commotion thst It speedily become
0 town matter, and a town meeting

waa called to restore to them their
rlgbte In half of tbe front gallery.

Tbe young men of the day were bit
terly oppose! to ei tending eny new
privileges to women, aad the fight ex

tended beyond Medford Shortly after
tbe Introduction of "puee" Into tbe
ehnrchea by which families were aep
arated from tbe remainder of tbe con
gregatlou. tbe selectmen of tbe town

of Newbury gave permission to s group
of young women to build e "pue" In

the gallery of tbe chureh upoa their

own side of tbe bouse. This exteoelon
of privilege wee roeented by tbe young
bachelor* to eucb e degree that they

broke e window of the church, forced
on entrance sod backed the pew lu
pleooo. For thla ad of aacrilege tbe
young men of Newbtlry were fined (10

each and sentenced to bo whipped or
pilloried But they were maaly enough
to confess their folly oad aak pardon
00 thin port of tbrir puatobment woe
emitted. 80 you eee the "womea'e
rights" movement Isn't a mod era one.?
Boeton Herald.

Ootetaa Hla *-?-

Be ansa -One haa to auffer ta thla life
far hla alao even though be foreekt
them.

Howee? Yoo, Bingle'o wife married
him to reform him. they eey.?Boeton
Troneorlpt

. _ 1
Subscribe for THH ENTBRPRISF

One Dollar 0 rc*<

1/WJilllk I DR' TH*OHUtO*

imfjflAJM I Uvor and BiocttfwBM wK «vI Syrup
IMRU BY RENVIIfI TIE CAUSE

A rmnß-poLn kmbdy itraiiim*? m asae-
Amaa Ska U?ramt XMsers Osd

|PurWem tho Stood.
Thousands here ased tbia reliable remedy with perfect cunAdcuce and

ooMcaee forIIyears, becanae they know ju*twhat it cnnuii *.

The formula coneieta of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake. Yellow Dock,
Dandelion, Seraaparilla, Oen iian. Senna snd lodide oi ToUusium.

Any dnctor or drnggiet will tdl you thst this is s scientific and reliable
lor all diaceacs baring their origin in the Liver.

tiilat)a or Blood. After fears of csperience vrfll patient exiwrimer.' 1»r
Theeharao perfected the process of mnnufacture, thai it never fcuislo bring

eampctearelief whpn taken according to dircctioti*.
Th onsen da Of alek ones to whom life lias been a burden have written grate-

fullettamef tbanka. arses, Hiwuim.oci.iT, wut
"Iheva es Oared grssMy with ladtotatloa. coa»ii|<*iioti. »Uo isßitlimlioilk.

withlaaeer SMetit*. CoeMOatrvat wellat uirhl; In fact, badaaeoergy inwork
?lk ano*t IMt llhesWßS aseklag a h»«y lo«.l «nd. «a> easily rxiuuai<ui. ii 1
task Dr. ThachaC* Livar aad Stood arras, which hrlprd me aiaoM from the first dosr.
OTheO 1 tod takes aae sad sac-half bottle* Ileit like a digereat SMB. sad Ikaew that
k was dsa entirety Is year s*Hd«». I it*ed la all thrre botltea, aad coaaMler siyaelf

*g/<y*uu u to°4- 1 *"1 fa.^i Krom * "d

IfMS aead a twaiMas mrUt la L*a /be m Mas imiifUtttlrmm* " Or.
g»S*Oll *< MiaMk apS*SI*JII>jW mdmtm. W» mimtplymtk ymmtmtrmit
mtmmr aapaaae, r«>ws mkmlifmOl A. Atmil dmyftn. la Milm-4l #I.M.
Thseher MediUoo Cm., Chatteneotfa. Tana.

jh * nvs-s-jijF 7 JF? r ': T|^ißHßrs i"**«»?» ftW b*ck (\u25a0 »von 4X «?- A/*-> T*« intent Space in tbia 1
f - roa prompt return* .

. ?

WHOLE NO. 378
I "??I*

, AMATTEROFHEALTH

&AKING
POWDER
Absolut*? Pur*

HAS 00 SUBSTITUTE

Williamston Telephone Co.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,If.C

Phone Charges
<«?<(? limited to ) minutes; extra charge

anil twaativelr be nude for looser tlms.

To Washington U^OWa
r.teenvtlle

Rocky Mount JJ ( ;
Scotland Neck
Jamt-sville 13 W \u25a0
Kaiter l.tHsy's 15
). G. Staton 15
J. L. Woolard 15

??

O. K. Cowing ft Co. 15 "

Parmele 15 "

Robersonville 15 "

? FvrretVs 1] "

Gold Poiat 15
"

l Geo. P. McNaughton 15 "

Hamilton so "

For other points in Eastern Carotin,
re "Crtitral '*

where a 'phone will ht

?titid for ii«e of non-stthscrihrrs

THE POOH OF BF.RI.ru

' HOW THEY ARE SUPERVISED BY THE
I CITY AUTHORITIES.

| »«?'\u25a0» to Mat I* Br m, M tba
, »to««to mt Ik* CMjr, mm* H.m. mm*

I "toltr Dm XM U* ik.llla the

J Harks i« riklto nun.

I "What," I exclaimed In Iterlin. -arc
r there no poor lu tlil»citjr I Ate you al-
l together without rax* and wretched

I "My dear Maud." aaid the Carman.
winking a hoary eyelid, -we are a ray

1 tlerer people. We do not ebow oar
1 tat blue."

| Berlin la ntlad by municipal experts.
. ft haa lta wretchedness and ita despair.

1 hot these thlnga are not pemltted to
. Ineraaae. To be oat of work In IVertta

la a crime, area aa It la In London. but

I with thta difference? In Berlin the mn-

-1 nlcipallty legislates for labor In a faab-

-1 lon which makaa idieneaa all but lods-
k feasible.

' The lawa to thla and nay not cam
' mend themselves to English minds, far
' the Oennana are not soft hearted In

1 auch matters, but they hare thia en-
gaging recommendation, they succeed.

| Ut a ragged man make his appear-

-1 aaca In Frladrichatraaas or the Lindens
| or Inany of the numerous opeu spaces.

and a policeman la at him in a min-
-1 ota. "Your papers I* demands the man
! of law. The beggar produces hia docu-

meuta. If It la proved that be baa
' slept In the aayium for the homeless

1 mora than a certain number of nights
: ha la forthwith conducted, wlllyntlly.to

the worfchouae and made to labor far
hla board and lodging.

. Now, the worfchouae In Germany is
not a prison, but the vagrant would aa

' leave go to the one aa to the other.
' The administration pf the worfcboosa
| la conducted with Iron severity Bv-

' ery ounce of bread and every drop of
thin soup consumed by the workhouse
man la paid for a thousandfold by ttoe
awaat of hla brow. Bo It cornea about
that the man least disposed to work,
the born vagabond, finds It more
agreeable to toll for hla bread In the

' market than to fall Into the bands of
a paternal government.

Berlin takea advantage of the ays-
tem in Germany which numbera and
tickets every child born In the father-
land. No man can roam from dlatrlct
to dlatrlct, changing hla name and hla
llfe'a story with every flitting. He Is
known to the police from the hour of
his birth to the hour of his death. M
a few pfennlga 1 can read the butory
of every person In Berlin. Therefore
the municipality baa an eaay task. Ev-
ery dtlsen'a Ufa story la known «r
them, and every vagrant Is punish#
for hla crime against the community.

Moreover, every person of bumble
means Is Insured by the stste. Even
clerks, shop saslstunts and servanta
are compelled to Inaure againat slck-
aeaa snd against old age. This Insur-
ance la effected by the pasting Into a
book of certain stamps every sni,
and It la the duty of each employer
to see that this contract la faithfully
obeyed. And the state has at Beellts
an enormous sanitarium costing 10.-
000,000 marks (X&OO.OuOi. where the In-

valided citizen la aent with hla pen-

sion In order to expedite his valuable
return to the ranks of the wsge earn-
ers. Itpaya the city of Berlin to nurse
Ita alck and cherish Its Invalids. The
whole object of the municipality Is to
aecura the physical and IntHlectual

well being of Its citizens, snd on this
task it conceutrataa Ita labors with
amazing energy.

Berlin has a huge building reaem
bllng a factory where the uuemployed.
whole familiea, are received and pro-

vided for, but no one must take advan-
tage of thla hospitality more than five
times In three mouths. Consider thla
point of view. Ifyou are homeless five

times in three months you are dubbed
a reckless creature and packed off to
the workhouse, Private enterprise has
provided another aayium where the
homeless may come five times In one
month snd where the police are not al-
lowed to euter at night 1 have visited
thla place and seen the people wbo at-
tend it, some decent enough, others

criminal In every line of their faces
There are many of these desperate
meu In Berlin, many of these dirty,
ragged and nnbappy wretches, doomed
from the day of their birth, but they

dare not show themselves In the decent

world as they do In London. They
allnk into tbeae asylums at 5 o'clock:
they have their clothes disinfected;
they cleanse themselves under shower
hatha; they eat bread and drink soup,
and then tbey go to bed at 8 o'clot-k
like prisoners to their cells. t

Now, this system la a hard one. fot
when ouce a man gets down in Berlin (
It la almost Impossible for him to rise.

But It baa tlila clear advant ge?every-

body feels that It Is better to won

than to fall into the bands of the law. |
Bags and misery dare not lie about j

la the parka or scatter disease through (
the crowded st&ets. If there Is any

virtue In the unemployed the state will 1
certainty develop It aa well as It Is poe- ( '
alble to do so There la a central bu

reau for providing men wltb work, am*
when a man knows that not to work
means the workhouse he solicits em
ployment here and elsewhere with such
a will aa alinoat compels wages. In
oaa year the state baa secured employ |
ment for 90,000 men.

The citizen la provided with sanitary
dwellings, with unadulterated food

with achools and technical colleges and i
wltb Inaurauce for sickness and old
age. For a penny he can travel almost

from one end of Berlin to the other by

electric tramway or electric railway
Hia streets are clean, brilliantly light-
ed and noiaeleaa; bia cafes and music

balls are Inaumerable. He lives In a
palace. And all thla la the result of
municipal government by experts In
\u25a0Wad of by amatwiu?Laedoa MalL

In Gase of Tire
vt'ii want to be protected.
ID cast ol death you waut
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case ol
accident you want some-
thing to live on beaidca *

lx>t rowing.

Come to Your Rmcm

can insure you againat
loss from

Hire,.Death and Accident.

/lE.Wr can insure your Boiler,
Plate Burg-
lary. We also can bond

A you for any office requir-
ing bond

>???: Bat Bast Cordirlii RiiruiitH

K. B. GRAWrOlib
INSURANCE AGENT.

Clotlarti
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"
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I'lftMlf*
Mi *u4Ur, m
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% I If-
-n'aU<>n of
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TU* ORKATWr BOOK Ol

"CHRIST IN THE C
BT D*. J. W tLUAMJot

soarrs Mtpoars

If a?~Work«l om dsj. neaivad lf>
Als.-TUo.tvsd Pros. 1 o'clock, sok'
Va.-"BsU 141 a U hoars." LP.h
bnt-'VsM oas dmr. sot 11 orO-

seeiv sr osci TO

TMHATIM»«IOTTCO.,AtI*n

n^rritefrtrourOTnfldsntUllfttsrboJbeest^I pitrine tor patent: It m» bo wrtb I
'We promptly obUlo O. C soil f u m>

'

I PATENT?
...VAstrWefw."

nrjjbot,,snd ws send sa |MI

?fill
hirjtm are Moderate. Try s.<

SWIFT A C
rmtmut Imwyw

OppL U.S. Palest Otlce,Wail.;

-OBSCRIBB TO THE ENTER PUT*
ft 00 a ; ear.


